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ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON HUMAN RADIATION EXPERIMENTS 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20036 
1726 M STREET, N.W., SUITE 600 

- . June 22, 1994 

Dr. Gordon Soper 
Principal Deputy to the Assistant Secretary of Defense for Atomic Energy 
Depmment of Defense 
The Pentagon, Room 3E 1074 
Washington, D C. 2030 1-3050 
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Dear Dr. Soper 

As discussed with you and other members ofthc Department of Defense (DOD) search 
team on June 17 and 20, 1994 this letter is to summarize. 
Committee staff will follow to ensure that search eRom arc etlicient and productive, 2) the status 
of the search and starch strategy, 3) the priority rquesu that we would expect would be 
substantially responded to by the production of documents in advance of the next (July 5-6) 
Committee meeting. 

I )  the procedures that DOD and 

General Pr0cCcj-w: In general, Committee requests for docunicnts and information are 
to go through the "RECC center"--- that is, yourself and/or Colonel Bailey The Department of 
Defense and Committee staff will meet weekly (by phone, as appropriate) to discuss .search 
strategy, requests. and status. The central coordination of requests will be accompanicd by staff 
meetings with the services (and DNA) to discuss the particulars of these agencies, and meetings 
between staff'and DOD historians and record managers on the particulars of search strategy. 

The basic goal is to providc a timely and efXcient flow of useful informarion, based on 
mutual effons to idcntify and rctricve likely collcctions of useful data, and to identify priorities 
and petformanic expectations. Towards that end, we will provide you with our best information 
on :he location of uscfbl documentation. and sct priorities with an eye to DOD resource 
consrraints and likely payoffs. 

Search Statuq: The Phase I DOD search was directed at identifj4ng entities that 
sponsored/conducted experiments, at identifjing particular experiments, and at identifjing the 
location of documents related to these experiments. With the apparent exception of the Army, 
which we understand will shortly update its list of experiments. the DOD components have turned 
in cssentially final lists ofexpcnrncnts to the "KECC Center". 



- *  - 
c' DNA and the ,%my have reponed that they did not search for "intentional release" 

experiments, dthough this was called for by DOD's January 3 1 search guidance. We note that the 
Committee's charter, and the January 3 1, 1994 DOD guidance expressly refers to six Army 
"radiation warfare" experiments and four "radiation tracking" wtperimcnts, and other specific 
"intentional releases" in which DOD may have been involved. It is our understanding that DOD 
agencies now are searching for, and will retrieve, and provide to us information on these 
experiments, in advance of the Committee's July 5 meeting. 

et: 
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Search Strategy . The Phase I search resulted in the identification of many experiments, 
however, in many cases only limited data about the experiments has  been identified. In order to 
provide the context that may render evaluation of exptflmtnts mmninghl, and to provide a check 
on the initial process of identification, we proposc to focus the next phase on a search of' 
He~dqua~terdpolicy documentation. As this documentation is obtained, we should be able to 
proceed with a more focused scsrch for data on a sampling(s) ofthe experiments that hwe been 
identified. (In the interim, we may request retrieval of data on individual experiments, including 
those presently ongoing, to the extent that retrievable data has been identified.) 

As we have discussed, it is suggested that the immediate focus of this phase be: 
1) records of DOD-wide and service specific I D  coordination groups, as relates to radiation 
research and the programmatic use of this research; 2) records bearing on the development and 
implementation of DOD ethics policies, particularly the 1953 policy issued by Secretary Wilson; 
3) relevant ponions of agency histones related to biomedicallradiation research, programs that 
used such research, and radiation warhe ;  4) selected collections likely to contain data on 
radwarf'are experimentation; 5 )  records of specific programs, panels, advisory committees or 
policy groups as we mutually identifjr on a DOD-wide or service specific basis. 

As discussed, our staff will work with your staff to identitj. the location of collections that 
appear to be fruitful. We have previously transmitted a memo regarding DNA. We enclose a 
memo on OSD files.' 

'Of coiirse, our ability to identify relevant collrdions 1s limited. pamcularly whtrc they arc lareely classitid 
nnd/or fire not ninintaind in thc National Archivts 1;oI cxomplc, whle the attbched OS11 memo ideririfiw thc archivnl 
locntinn of some filr3 of the Joint Panel on the Medical A t p u ~ q  of hlnniic Warfare, it  m y  well be thnt furthcr filcs of 

which we nre ~u~sware RTC IncalCJ in records cenrzrs or ckwhcrc .  Similarly, tlw f a r &  prcsmtly available to u. do not 
provide R clear picture ol'lhc fitc of this group W h i n  p u r  knowledge of DOD recorllq is combined with thc 
~inderst~nding that should bc gained fro111 the prcxmdy idnitifieble Joint Pnnnel filc~ wc should haw clurr io thc location 
of funher, rclstcd recrrl-da. 
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!&pjfic Prioritieg: By letter of May 23 to you. and by memos of June 8 and 15 to DNA 
and the Army, we have transmitted a number ofsenice-specific and DOD-wide rcqucsts In the 
last thrce cases the requests were "action items" that followed upon meetings between Committee 
and DOD staffs. Some of these requests have been responded to in part, but the majority arc 
outstanding 

- 

We therefore rquest that the Comniirtee be provided substantial documentaq responses 
to, at least, a limited and targeted group of requests in advance of the next, July 5 - 6 ,  meeting Dr. 
Faden and the Committee are eager to move this ponion of our work forward as rapidly as 
possible. Dr Faden haa indicated that the extent to which this r q ~ i e s t  is met will be a subject of 
discussion at the Committee's next meeting 

Specifically, we request that, in addition to the intentional release documentation, the 
following be assigned highest priority and substantially responded to in advance ofthe July 5 
meeting (please let us know if you believe the priorities could be better placed). 

Army: With reference to the June 15 memo to the Army, we suggest highest priority be 
given to item 3 (documents related to the Army ethics policy), item 4 (summary documentation of 
Army histories), and item 8 ( documentation relared to Army R&D coordinating bodies) In 
addition, we understand that Colonel Bailey's group is hard at work in search of item 6 (Items 
referenced in the 1975 Tnspector General Repon.) In addition, we assume we will get the 
updated experiment list. 

DNA: With reference to the June 8 memo to DNA, we suggest item 4 (AFRRI Board of 
Governors Minutes), item 5 (portion3 of periodic and program histories related to biomedical 
research programs, the Medical Division.. .and/or radiological warfare research and programs), 
item 8 ("QRR" documentation), item I 1  (budget levei division writcups), and item 15 (records on 
coordination of R&D funds and R&D programmatic documentation). 

OSD With reference to our discussions and the attached memo, we suggest that. in 
advance of the next meeting, OSD provide: 1) the files of the Joint Panel on the Medical Aspects 
of Atomic Warfare (Entry # 341 of Record Group ff 330 at the Washington, D.C. National 

We haw received a complete copy trf the I075 Atmy Inrpcclor Gmntral repotl bearing MI thc 1953 policy, but 
havc not ye[ b u n  provided wth rquattd documentation cited in thc report. 'Ihc MAY 23 lcltsr ~h idciitif id 1 0  
questions ctmccming thc "Cincinnati wpcnmentx" Wc have rwiv td  a partial, a l h t  oral, ~ W L T  to mi t,T thcse 
questions (I e , that Dr. S e r q p r  WAS givcn ;1 top ycrct clenrmce in 1954), and rcccivd n pnrtinl documentary m i n w  
to anothcr (I c , pmgr'cv reports for two relard expmrnms). We havc received ru) Formal an?cwas to the I'uiTher 
qucxtions. We havc  rcccived limitcd dnta im the identity nf orgnniralItms that  WI policy for, d v i d  on. u-wrdinfitcd. 
hndcd, Mdnr uccci r n d i m m  HBD, tu dxi rcqumtd in h e  May 23 letm Wc have riot nxc~ved, ~9 u1.w requcxfd. nny 
poitinnn of thc rcqucstcd hirioncq nf radiologcol cxpcnmcnu. :ncluding thc D u p n y  iiitmticinel retearc?. 
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Archives, and the pertinent documentation that may be contained in the Record Group # 330 files 
st the Washington National Record3 Center); 2) relevant files of the Committee on Medical 
Science (as also identified in the attachment). d 3)  Medical Policy Council files relating to the 
development and implementation of the 1953 ethics policy and/or human experimentation, 
be contained in the file9 identified in "11" in the attached memo.' In  addition, it is requested that 
inquiry be made into the location of the records of the panel(s) or other organuation(s) that 
assumed the responsibility of the Joint Panel and the Committee on Medical Science. 

may 

Air  Force and Navy: While, as noted, wc have not had specific meetings with these 
services, we would hope to obtain, in advance of the July 5 meeting: 1) files related to ethics 
policy development and implementation. particularly for pre- I974 period; 2) relevant files of 
R&D coordinating groups; 3) penincnt portions of agency histories related to radiation 
experimentation and/or programmatic use of experimental data.' Tn addition. given its major 
radiological research role. and the present inability to locate its records, we are particularly 
interested in docurnentation related to the Naval Radiobiological Defense Laboratory (NRDL) 
that might shed light on its experimental activities, its disestablishment, and the procedures 
governing its records and record disposition. 

Finally, it is requested that a start be d e  to declassitjr collections, such as radwarf'are, 
that likely contain a high percentage of classified documents. We propose that the following be 
reviewed immediately and that initial declassified materials be provided in advance of the next 
meeting: 

I The approximately 51 Armed Forces Special Weapons Project (AFSWP) radiation 
warfare tiles contained in Records Group f# 374, BS further identified in the memos provided.. 

2. The Military Liaison Committee radiation warfare files in Entry ## 184 of Record Group 
#330, as also identified in the memos provided. 

In sum, the above is an effort to get (or keep) the ball rolling. As noted above, our 
preliminary review of the materials received from Colonel Bailey on June 2 1. indicatcs that it 
contains, at least, useful and imponant documentation of the 1953 ethics policy development We 
expect that, through weekly meetings and on-going, records-specific, staff interchange, we can 
work together to efficiently identify and mine the record collections that will provide the public, 
DOD, and the Committee with the raw material on which the story that is  to be told must be 
based. 

' We w t c  that in the documenrs WE reccivllrl ycrtnday, June 21, from Colonel Hailey, for which we we 
rpprcciative, thrrt 1, rcfcrcnce to drscminns of human cxperimentetlon policy at 1) a January 8, I357 mating of h e  
joint Secmiinu Chup; 2) October 30-3 I ,  1052 and early 1953 meetings of the Committee on Mcdicnl Science; and 
1) the March I953 meeting of h e  Raaic Research Group. rhur, thc fih of the  ~fuups.  they can bc identified and 
rctricvcd. rippenr !o m t m n  matenah ofdircct rclcvdncc lo. at IeOSt, Sccrciuy W i l m ' a  cthic policy 

Wc hnve r w i v c d  mmc ogency histruy iiintmal fnm thc AU 1:orcc. and wll d r s c u ~  chis nrcn funhcr with thc 4 

Air Forw at our June 28 mating 
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We look forward to working with you. 

Ve trul yours, 

i x L  
Dan Gutrrnan 
Executive Director 

- cc: 
Colonel Bailey 
Ruth Faden 
Members of the Advisory Committee - Subcommittee on Cold War Discovery 


